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psychologistswho study socializationassesshow those experiencesshape
social,emotional, cognitive,or health outcomesin children. Our chapter considersthe effects that early experiencesmay have on biological systemsduring infancy and childhooda perspectivethat may inform the developmentaloutcomesdiscussedin other chaptersin
this handbook. We presentan overview of a wide range of animal and human studiesthat
investigatehow early rearing experienceshelp to guide the functioning and development
of the central nervous system (CNS) and endocrine and immune systemsof offspring.
Nursing offers one of the clearestexamplesof how mothers can act as external regulators of basic biological functions in infancy in the short term and play an important role
in long-term biological development. In addition to providing nourishment, maternal
cells in breast milk boost the infant's immune system,supplying some of the protection
from infection and diseasethat the offspring'simmature systemis not yet able to provide.
Nursing also promotes skin-to-skin contact between mothers and their infant, which
leads to immediate reductions in some stressresponseindicators (Mooncey, Giannakoulopoulos, GloveS Acolet, & Modi, 1997). In the long term, skin-to-skin contact can
speedthe maturation of vagal tone and sleepcycies(Feldman& Eidelman,2003), and researchsuggeststhat tactile stimulation may enhancegrowth and behavioraldevelopment
in human infants (Kuhn & Schanberg,1,991,).Other evidence indicates that in some
mammals ventral contact betweenmother and offspring and maternal licking and grooming behaviorslead to an immediate reduction in biological stressresponsesin their young
(Gunnar, Gonazalez,Goodlin, & Levine, 1981; Liu et al, 1,997;Mendoza, Smotherman,
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the circatedin poor recovery from stress.Long-term effectsmay include a flattening of
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of
cadian.hyth- of cortisol output, an indicator
(HPA) activity. We propose that consistentand sensitiveparenting helps to control the
frequencyand timing o? social challengesin the early rearing environment and to facili,",. d.u.lop-..rt of appropriate patterns of physiologicalregulatory processeswhen the
young are confronted withr potentially stressfulsituations.The links that researchersare
beginningto uncover b.t*..n physiological and emotional responsesto stressin childtt*a 1ft--Sn"ikh,Cummings, 6c Goetsch,1989) suggestthat patterns of biological stress
respondinglaid down in childhood may be tied to social and emotional developmentas
well.
Although the focus of our chapter is clearly ontological,we recognizethat phylogenetic questiois about the evolutionary processesthat may have resultedin thesedevelopmentaltrajectoriesare critical. Some of the biological responsesto early negativeexperlencesdiscussedin this chapter may represent adaptations' The functions of those
responses
(i.e.,the evolutionaiy benefitsthat led to their selection)require explication' By
in
investigating
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the long run, we may come to understandsome of the adaptive trade-offsthat organisms
make in harsh rearing environments(Simpson & Gangestad,200l,). For example, some
of the evidencereviewed in our chapter may point to a quickenedpace of maturation as
one such trade-off. Among nonhuman primates, some of the immediate biological reacrions to maternal separationinclude increasedreleaseof growth hormone (Laudenslager
et al.. 1.995)and an early enhancedimmune response(Coe, Lubach, Ershler,& Klopp,
1989).In the longer term, thesereactionsmay set the stagefor an accelerationof aging
processes.
The later outcomesof stressfulearly rearing conditions include earlierpubertal
timing in humans (Surbey,1990) and an increasedand early vulnerability to diseasein
both human and nonhuman primates (Repetti et a1.,2002).Becauseof the possibility of
adaptationsthat maximize short-term survival benefits,even at the expenseof long-term
outcomes,the assignationof a "positive" or "negative" label to biological outcomesdiscussedin this chapter is not always possible,nor desirable.Therefore,readerswho are accustomed to thinking about socializationwith respectto "good" and "poor" developmental outcomes may find that the descriptionsof researchfindings in thrs chapter at
times seem incomplete.
Any researchreview must reflectthe state of the field, and as should already be obvious, ours will rely heavily on studiesof nonhuman mammals, particularly rats and monkeys.The rate of ontogeny of the animalscommonly used in thesestudiesand the experimental designs and invasive procedures that are possible have greatly advanced our
understandingof how early rearing experiencescan influencethe biology of mammalian
offspring. As psychologistsinterestedin socialization,we believe it is critical to understand the conceptsand findings in thesefields.One of the goals of this chapter is to introduce basic research paradigms, methods, and results to socialization researcherswho
mighr not be familiar with this literature. The complexitiesof the biological and behavioral systemsunder investigation,compounded by differencesamong species,conspire ro
make this a difficult task. Nonetheless,we strive to summarize human and animal researchwhile keeping in mind the unique socializationdemandsplaced on human mothers
and fathers.
Given the interdependenceof the biological processesdiscussedhere, the echoesof
both short-term and long-term changes in one biological system should be observed
throughout the organism. Indeed, the animal and human researchsummarized in this
chapter suggeststhat the impact of early rearing experienceson developmentcan be pervasive, influencing the offspring's CNS, endocrine, and immune systems.For the purposes of organizing our review of the researchliterature, we separate"biological systems" into different subsectionsr-rfthe chapter. However, these distinctions are clearly
artificial when it comes to the functioning of those systemsand the developmentof offspring.
Our chapter beginswith the CNS. We presentresearchon the effectsthat early experiencescan have on brain structureand function, in particular neuronal activity.The second sectiondiscussesevidencefrom both animal and human studiesthat childhood family environments and other early rearing experiencesinfluence the development of the
sysrems,the HPA axis, and the sympathetic and
major neuroendocrinesrress-response
parasympatheticbranchesof the peripheral nervous system.The third section summarizes researchon the impact that early social deprivation, particularly maternal separation, has on immune functioning. The final literature review section presentsresearch
findings that link early rearing conditions to $owth and sexual developmentin human
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Researchindicatesthat parenting behavior has enduring effectson the developmentand
functioningof the mammalian brain. Here we summarize findings from researchlitera"difturesthat relate early expenencesto neurotransmitterregulation, in particular the
fusemodularory systems,"as well as brain plasticity,neuronal density and viability, the
(EEG)
expressionof genesinvolved in neuronal development,and electroencephalogram
Datterns.
Brain activity consistsof an orderiy set of chemicalreactions.The chemicalsthat regulatethe transmissionof neural impuisesin the brain are neurotransmitters,which are releasedby presynaptic elements upon stimulation and activate postsynaptic receptors.
Thereare a large number of neurotransmittersystemsin the mammalian brain, each one
consistingof the transmitter moleculeas well as the structuresand processesinvolved in
its synthesis,storage, action, reuptake, and degradation. Many of the regulatory functions of the brain are controlled by three neurotransmittersystems:norepinephrine,dopamine, and serotonin. These monoamines comprise "diffuse modulatory systems."
Thesesystemshave numerous projectionsthat are widely dispersedin the brain and they
mediatebroad protracted actions involving level of arousal and mood, and individual
systemsappear to be essentialfor aspectsof motor control, memory, motivation, and
metabolicstate. For instance,in addition to their role in the peripheral nervous system,
neurons are found in the locus ceruleus in the pons from
norepinephrine-containing
which rhey fan out to almost every part of the brain. These cells seemto be involved in
the regulationof attention, arousal, sleep-wake cycles,learning, memory, anxiety, pain,
mood, and brain metaboIism. Serotonin-containingneurons are mostly clusteredin the
dorsalraphe nuclei ancl project to different regions of the brain. They are involved in the
conrrolof sleep-wakecycles,and in the different stagesof sleepand have beenrmplicated
in rhe control of mood and certain types of emotional behavior,including aggressivebehavior and clinical depression.Although there are dopamine-containingneurons scatteredthroughout rhe brain, there are two main projectionsfrom the midbrain. One group
of dopaminergiccells arises in the substantianigra and projects axons to the striatum
(i.e.,the caudarenucleus and the putamen); these cells facilitate the initiation of voluntary movement.The origin of the other group of cells is in the ventral tegmentalarea of
the midbrain with axons that innervate an area that includes the frontal cortex and the
limbic system.This projection is somehow involved in reward systemsand emotion (Bear,
Connors,& Paradiso, 1,996).
Experimentalevidenceshows that early rearing conditions can influencethe developmentof eachof theseimportant modulatory systems,as well as gamma aminobutyric acid
(GABA),the major inhibitory neurotransmitterin the CNS. Many psychoactivedrugs affect
theseneurotransmittersystems,and, becauseof that, the systemsplay a very important
rolein currentthinking and researchon the biological basisof certainpsychiatricdisorders.
However,becausethe exact functions of thesesystemsin the brain are not understood,we
haveonly a limited understandingof the possiblebehavioralor functional signrficanceof
the changesin those systemsthat result from the early environmentalinputs describedin
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of observedchangesin
this section.Absent a mapping of the developmentalconsequences
neurotransmittersystems,it is not possibleto label individual researchfindings as contributing to beneficialor detrimental outcomesfor the developingmammal.

Studies
Animal
The animal researchreviewed here focuseson the effectsthat early rearing experiences
such as marernalsepararion,human handling, and social isolation have on the developing
CNS in rodents and nonhuman primates.We know that maternal deprivation has an impact on the developingserotonin and dopamine systemsof the infant rat. For example,
postsynapticserotonin receptorsin the cortex and the hippocampusincreasedin number
after infant rats were separatedfrom their mothers for 24 hours (Vazquez,Lopez, Van
Hoers. Watson, & Levine,2000). Becausethe limbic-HPA axis is capableof modulating
, o d i f i c a r i o n si n t h e s e r o t o n i ns y s t e mi n r e s p o n s et o m a t e r n a ls e p a r h e s e r o r o n i ns y s r e m m
of the limbic-HPA axis that also results
rations are likely tied to the hyperresponsiveness
section).There also appearsto be a
next
(as
in
the
discussed
from maternal deprivation
broad role for mesolimbic dopamine neurotransmittersystemsin responsesto social isolation, including maternal deprivation, although the specificeffectsmay differ at different
ages.For example, maternally deprived rats show enhancedreleaseof dopamine in rechallenge (Hall, Wilkinson, Humby, 6c Robbins, 1999;
.f,o.r. to
"n "-phetamine Triano, & Suresh, 7998). The dopaminergic pathways are
Kehoe, Shoemaker,Arons,
critical to the brain's control of movement' and changesin the dopamine system are
thought to play a role in the altered locomotive activity that is associatedwith early isolation experiencesin rats.
Hu-an handling of rat pups induces changesin maternal behavior; mothers of re(Liu et
cently handled pups exhibit increasedlicking/grooming and arched-backnursingl
human
the
mediate
stimulation
maternal
of
forms
these
that
R.r.".ih suggesrs
a1.,1"'997).
handling effectsobservedin rodents (though perhapsnot the handling effectsobservedin
and
other niammals, such as rabbits) (Denenberg, 1999\. The impact of both handling
neurotransmitter
maternal deprivation on the rat brain extends to the major inhibitory
system.Rat pups subiectedto handling showed higher GABAA and benzodiazepinereceptor bindings as adults. This contrastswith the alterationsobservedin adult rats subiected
to repeatedseparationsfrom their mothers during the first 3 weeks of life; they showed
..duced GABAA and benzodiazepinereceptor bindings (Caldji, Francis,Sharma,Plotsky,
& Meaney,2000; Francis,caldji, champagne, Plotsky,& Meanen 1,999).Thesechanges
that
may partially mediate some of the behavioral responsesto early rearing conditions
rein
otr..u.d in adult rats, such as decreasedexpressionof fear-relatedbehaviors
"re
sponseto early handling and enhancedfearfulnessamong those exposedto early maternal separations.2
Tie handling of infant rat pups by humans also appearsto improve the efficiencyoi
synaptic connectionsin the rat brain and enable long-term learning through long-term
potentiation. Long-term potentiation is a processthat makes the links between certain
an,y.rupr., *or. po*.rful over time; when one synapserepeatedly triggers the firing of
othei that secondsynapseeventually becomesmore sensitiveand responsiveto the first'
Early handling of rats ,..-, ,o increasethe amplitude of long-term potentiation in the
hippocampus,suggestingthat early handling and enhancedmaternal cafe may bolster the
offspring's eventual ability to learn (Cirulli et al., 2003)'
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Early maternal separation seemsto affect the expressionof neurotrophins in rats.
Neurotrophins, such as nerve growth factor, are proteins that help establish connectivity
in the nervous systemand promote the density,viability, and differentiation of neurons.
As such, they play an important role in brain plasticity. One study found that a 1-hour
maternalseparationincreasedthe expressionof nerve growth factor in the hippocampus
of 3-day-old rats, while a follow-up study using a longer separationtime found increased
nerve growth factor expressionin the hypothalamus, hippocampus, and other CNS regions (Cirulli, Alieva, Antonelli, 6c Aloe, 2000). Maternal licking has also beenshown to
increasenerve growth factor. In addition to their function as neurotransmitters,monoamines
have been shown to act as neurotrophic factors during cortical development.Given the
effectsof maternal separationand licking on monoamlne systemsand neurorrophins,it is
not surprising that these early maternal experienceshave been linked to the growth of
nerve fibers in the rat brain (e.g., Braun, Lange, Metzger, & Poeggel,2000).
Some of the researchdiscussedin this chapter examinesearly environmental influenceson gene expressionin the rat brain (Caldji et al., 2000; Cirulli et al., 2000; Plotsky
& Meane5 1993;Yazquezet a1.,2000).Gene expressioncan be studied by examining the
amount of messengerRNA (mRNA) in a tissue sample. MessengerRNA moleculesare
the "templates" that encodethe manufacturing instructionsfor proteins from strandsof
DNA. The amount of mRNA for a particular protein presentin a tissuesample indicates
the rate at which the gene for that protein was transcribed.For example,in one study rewere interestedin RC3 (neurogranin),a postsynapticprotein kinase C substrate
searchers
that is expressedin the dendritic spinesof some neurons.They found that rats exposedto
an experimentalcondition comprised of moderate amounts of both maternal separation
and handling showed elevatedRC3 mRNA expressionin the hippocampus when comparedto rats that either were not separatedfrom their mothers (no handling) or were exposed to briefer periods of separation and handling (McNamara, Huot, Lenox, 6{
Plotsky,2002). By showing that environmental factors, such as marernal separationand
handling,may induce changesin rhe expressionof genesthat are required for rhe development of circuitry in the rat brain, this researchis beginningto point to the mechanisms
by which early experiencesshape the developmentand functioning of the CNS.
Investigationsinvolving nonhuman primates similarly point ro an effect of early
rearing conditions on developing neurotransmitter systems.This line of researchgrows
out of observationsof the behavioral and social deficits that some primate speciesshow
when reared in total or partial social isolation. For example, rhesusmonkeys reared under conditions of social deprivation display numerous social deficits in affiiiation (social
responsiveness,
sexual and maternal behavior,communication) as well as in feeding and
drinking, exploratory behavior,and learning ability (Lewis, Gluck, Beauchamp,Keresztury,
& Mailman, 1'990).They also exhibit high rates of stereotypedand self-inyuriousbehaviors, such as rocking, self-biting, and seif-hitting. Studiesof the neurobiologicalmechanismsthat mediatetheseextreme and unusual behavioraldeficits focus on the role of the
monoamine neurotransmitter systemsdescribedearlier: norepinephrine,serotonin, and
dopamine. In these studies, concentrations of neurotransmitter metabolites, obtained
from samplesof cerebrospinalfluid, are used as indicators of the activity of that neuronal
systemin the brain.
In one experiment,rhesusmonkeys were raisedunder one of three conditions during
the first month of life: mother-reared,mother-deprived,and "reared" by u terry-clothcoveredsurrogate mother. \7hen samples of the monkeys' cerebrospinal fluid were tested,
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the surrogate-mother reared and mother-deprived monkeys had lower concenrrations of
norepinephrine compared to the mother-reared monkeys. However, there were no differencesin the leveis of dopamine and serotonin metabolites (Kraemer,Ebert, Schmidt,
&
McKinney' 1'991').Other studies,however,have found thar rhesusmonkeys deprived of
experiencewith a mother and critical aspectsof peer interaction during the first 15
months of life had higher levels of metabolitesof serotonin as well as lo*e, concentrations of norepinephrinein cerebrospinalfluid (Kraemer & clarke. 1990\.
Concentrarionsof monoamine metabolites in cerebrospinalfluid do not provide a
completepicture of the functioning of that neurorransmlrrersystem.Therefore,it can be
difficult to interpret the significanceof increasesor decreasesof a neurorransmrrrermetabolite in cerebrospinalfluid. This is illustrated by the findings from a study of older
adult rhesusmonkeys (Lewis et al., 1990). Monkeys rearedin total social isolation during
the first 9 months of life were compared to monkeys that haci been reared with peer an<i
maternal contact. There were no differencesin the concentrationsof dopamine, serotonin, and norepinephrinemetabolitesin the cerebrospinalfluid taken from the rwo groups
of monkeys. However, when a dopamine agonist (apomorphine) was administeredto assesschangesin dopamine receptorsin the brain, the isoiatedmonkeys had a much higher
frequencyof spontaneouseye blinking.3 Becausethe monkeys were testedin older aduhhood (all older than 14 years),thesefindings suggestthat early,prolonged social isolation
results in long-term alterations in the functioning of dopamine receptorsin the brain.
Another researchparadigm manipulatesthe monkey rearing environment by altering
the availability of food. The increaseddemandsof a "variable foraging" environmenr,in
which food is sometimesplentiful and easily obtained and sometimesnor, appear ro reduce maternal responsivity(Andrews & Rosenblum, 1991). Squirrel monkey mothers in
high demand conditions have been observedto spend 60o/o more time foraging for fooci
and stopped carrying their infants at earlier ages (Lyons & Schatzberg,2003). In one
study, bonnet macaqueswere reared by their mothers under two conditions. Some lived
in laboratory breedinggroups under stabledd libitum conditions and others experienced
adverse variable foraging demands (mothers were somerimesrequired to dig through
wood chips to obtain food) for a few months during their early life. Cerebrospinalfluid
was sampled when the monkeys reached an age comparable to the peripubertal-young
adult phasesof human development.In this study, monkeys reared under the stressful
foraging conditions had higher cerebrospinalfluid concenrrationsof all three monoamines that were tested:serotonin,dopamine, and norepinephrine(Coplan et al., 1998).
Another study of bonnet macaquesreared under the same rwo condirions examined the
behavioraleffectsof probes of two neurotransmittersystems.aThe subyecrs
who had been
reared under variable foraging conditions were hyperresponsiveto a probe of the
norepinephrinesystem (yohimbine,an alpha-2antagonist),but were hyporesponsiveto a
serotonin agonist (zCPP). Their behavioral reacrions to the probes indicated that
n o r e p i n e p h r i n er e s p o n s e w
s e r e e x a g g e r a t e da n d s e r o r o n i nr e s p o n i e sw e r e b l u n t e dc o m pared to offspring reared by mothers under less stressfulconditions (Rosenblumet al..
1994).
Studiesby Suomi and associatessuggesta role of maternal behavior in moderating
geneticrisk for serotonergicdysfunction. One study compared monkeys with two forms
of the 5-HTT allele,a gene relatedto serotonintransport; the short form of the geneconfers low serotonin reuptake efficiency,whereasthe long form is associatedwith normal
serotonin reuptake efficiency (Suomi, 1997). In addition, some of the monkeys were
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imaging, a
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level
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at
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significantly
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demand
foraging
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to a matched conrrol
decreasedN-acetylaspartate(NAA)/Creatine (Cr) and increased glutamate-glutamineused as a
aminobutyric acid (Glx)/Cr ratios in the anterior cingulate. NAA is typically
decreased
marker to assessneuron density and viability, so this result would suggest
neuronalviability. The finding of a lower NAA/Cr ratio in the anterior cingulate in the
variable foraging demand group mirrors a previous finding in human teenagerswith
posttraumaticstressdisorder (De Bellis,Keshavan,Spencer,& Hall, 2000), and other repor,, on adult posttraumaric stressdisorder have found reductions in NAA in hippocampal
or medial temporal lobe regions (Schuff et al., 1997). The investigatorsalso argue that
becauseheightenedglutamate neurorransmissionin the prefrontai cortex may partially
mediateHPA activation, the GLx findings (showing increasedglutamate functioning in
the variable foraging demand group) may be an indication of heightenedHPA activity in
thosesubjects.
The impact of the social environment on neurotrensmittersystemsis not limited to
earlyrearing experiences.In golden hamsters,for example, social subiugation during puberty in the form of daily exposure to aggressiveadults resulted in increasedserotonin
innervationof the anterior hypothalamus (as well as a decreasein vasopressinlevels).In
addition, subjugatedanimals were more likety to attack younger and weaker animals but
were less likely to attack animals of similar age and size (Delville, Melloni, & Ferris,
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Although it may be too soon to say how each of the CNS alterationsreported in animals might affect subsequentbehavior and functioning, we can safely conclude at this
point that there is an aisociation between social experiencesduring development and
neurobiologicalchangesin severaldiffuse modulatory systemsin the brains of rats and
nonhuman primates.
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ings are consistent with the animal literature in linking adverse early socialization
experienceswith differences in the developing neurotransmitter profiles of children. For
example,one study compared infants of mothers who, on the basisof a 3-minute play interaction, had beenclassifiedas "intrusive" (rough tickiing, poking and tugging, tenseor
fake facial expressions)or "withdrawn" (flat affect, rare touching and vocalizing, disengagedbehaviors).Offspring of the intrusive mothers showed higher levelsof monoamines
(dopamine,epinephrine,and norepinephrine)in urine coilectedat 5 months of age,compared to infants whose mothers were withdrawn (Joneset al., 1997). The absenceof a
normal control group in this study makes it difficult to interpret these findings. Moreover, the long-term significanceof the neurotransmitterprofiles that were observedis not
known. However, dysregulationof theseneurotransmittersis associatedwith behavioral
problems and psychopathology,including aggression,depression,and anxiety (Berman,
Kavoussi,& Coccaro, 1997; Micallef & Blin, 2001; Thase,Jindal, & Howland , 2002).
Becausethe serotonergicnervous systemappearsto play a role in aggression,a few
researchershave focusedon the link betweenserotonin and abusiveor aggressivefamily
environments.An indirect approach to assessingcentral serotonergicactivity in humans
is the examination of responsesto a serotonin challenge.An increasein seroroninactiviry
in the brain stimulatesa rise in prolactin measuredin blood samples.The magnitude olr
the increasein peripheral prolactin is treated as an index of the increasein serotonergic
activity in the CNS. An example of this approach is found in research indicating
dysregulation in the serotonergic system of children who have been maltreated and
abused. One study compared depressed-abusedchildren to two groups of nonabused
children; one group included depressedchildren and the other group consisted of
nondepressed,control children (Kaufman et al., 1998). The majority of the abusedchildren had experiencedmultiple forms of maltreatment,such as physical or sexual abuse,
and half were living under adverseconditions, including homes in which there was ongoing spousaland emotional abuse.In responseto a serotonergicchallenge(intravenousadministration of a serotonin precursor, L-5-HTP), the abused children secretedsignificantly more prolactin, indicating increasedsertonergicactivity. Moreover, this indicator
of central serotonergicfunctioning (total prolactin post-L-5-HTP) was significantlycorrelated with ratings of aggressivebehavior.The precisenature of the associationbetween
aggressionand serotonin is not known. However, there is some support for a causalrole
of dysregulatedserotonin functioning in the aggressivebehavior of psychiatric patients
(Berman er al., 7997).
Another study examined prolactin responsesto fenfluramine hydrochloride, which
increasesthe level of serotonin in CNS synapses(through releaseof serotonin from nerve
terminals and by inhibiting the processof reuptake).In a sample of younger brothers of
convicted delinquents,all of whose families were impoverished,lessmaternal regulation
of child behavior was associatedwith a larger prolactin responseto the challenge.Lower
scoreson the "encouragementof maturity" subscaleof the HOME (Home Observation
and Measurementof the Environment Inventory), which is basedon observers'ratings of
the degreeof parental limit setting,',1'ere
associatedwith larger increasesin the boys' central serotonergicactivity. A stronger prolactin responsewas also linked to greater aggression in this sampleof prepubertal boys (Pineet aI., 1,997).In another report, basedon the
same study,an inverserelationship was found betweenharsh parenting and the densityof
5-HT2A receptorson platelets (a peripheral index of CNS serotonin profile) (Pine et al.,
1,996).Lower receptor density was iinked to mother-child relationshipscharacterizedby
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encephalographic Sfudies
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Ele
Neurotransmittersregulate the transmission of electrical charges across neurons. The
EEG usesscalp recordings to measure the resulting pattern of electrical activity in the
brain.EEG studieshave found differencesin relativeright- and left-hemisphereactivation
rhat seemto correlatewith temperament,early childhood experiences,and geneticpropensity.Davidson (1995,1998) and Fox (7994) have suggestedthat affectivestylesconn.ct.d with emotion regulation, such as approach and withdrawal behaviors, can be
relatedto both state-dependentand more stable individual differencesin cerebral asymmetry. The left frontal region typically appears activated during the expression of
approachemotions like curiosity and joy, whiie the right frontal region activatesduring
distress,fear, and other withdrawal emotions.
Severalstudies suggest a relationship between maternal psychopathology and infants' EEG patterns,although it is unclear whether this relationship derivesfrom genes,
maternalinteraction style, or both. A study of 159 mother-infant pairs found that compared with a control group, the 13-1S-month-old children of mothers diagnosedwith
depressionwere lesslikely to show relative left-hemisphereactivation and more likeiy to
show relative right-hemisphereactivation (Dawson & Ashman, 2000). Insensitivemothering-both intrusive and withdrawn behaviors-partially mediated the association
betweendepressionand infant EEG in all mothers and fully mediated this associationin
the motherswho becamedepressedonly after birth, providing support for the idea that
parentingstyle influencesinfant EEG. In the study of withdrawn and intrusive mothering
mentionedpreviously,Jones et al. (1,997)found that the children of rvithdrawn mothers
showedgreaterrelative right frontal asymmetry than infants of intrusive mothers, whose
EEG patterns showed greater relative left frontal EEG asymmetry. In a subsequentstudy,
infants of withdrawn mothers, in comparison to infants of intrusive mothers, showed
greaterrelative right frontal asymmetry.\Whena strangermodeled surprisedand sad expressions,however,the infants of intrusive mothers shifted toward greater relative right
frontal EEG asymmetry (Diego et al., 2002). While parenting style may influence EEG
patterns,it remains unclear whether individual differencesin EEG asymmetry stem from
early experienceor from genetic inheritance.\7hen further elaborated,this body of researchmay eventuallyprovide another line of evidencesuggestingthat early childhood
experiences
shapethe brain's functioning and development.
Both animal and human researchpoint to early rearing experiencesplaying a role in
the developmentand functioning of neurons and neurotransmittersystems.However, the
precisenature of the effectsof socializationare difficult to interpret with currently available data. It is challengingto integrate findings from studiesthat are basedon different
species,
focus on different kinds of early rearing conditions,and use a variety of strategies
to assessmultiple neurotransmirtersystemsand the activity of neurons in different parts
of the brain. Moreover, becauseneuroscientistsdo not yet understandpreciselyhow the
diffusemodulatory systemsfunction in the brain, we do not yet know what the implicatlons are for behavior,adjustment, or deveiopmentwhen neuron and neurotransmitter
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differencesare observedunder various rearing conditions. The different stagesof development at which subjectsare studied adds another layer of complexity to the picture.
Nonetheless,the researchdoes indicate that the developmentand activity of neurons and
neurotransmitter systemsin the mammalian brain are affected by a wide variety of rearing conditions, ranging from various degreesof maternal deprivation, to rearing by mothers under high demand, to human parenting that is intrusive, abusive,harsh, and unregulated. Thesesocializationexperiencesappear to changethe developmentand functioning
of the CNS in ways that may be linked to behavioral deficits later in life.

SYSTEMS
STRESS.RESPONSE
An important task of the CNS is to regulate biological responsesto stress.Evidencesugsystems,namely
geststhat the developmentand functioning of the main stress-responsive
the HPA axis and the sympatheticand parasympatheticnervous systemare influencedby
early socializatron.

Axis
Hypothalamic-Pituilary-Adrenocortical
There is manifold evidencefrom animal and human studiesto suggestan important role
of early family environment in the developmentof the HPA axis and its engagementin responseto stress.So well establishedare theserelationsthat depriving a young offspring of
contact with its mother through maternal separation is the most commonly employed
paradigm in animal studiesfor understandingthe impact of early stresson development
(e.g.,Laudenslageret aI., 1995 Kuhn & Schanberg,1998). Moreover, it is now evident
that changesdue to a chronically stressfulearly environment can have permanenteffects
on stressresponsesacrossan offspring's lifetime. Although most of this evidencecomes
'We
begin this secfrom animal studies,studiesof human families reveal similar patterns.
tion with a bnef descriptionof the functions of the HPA axis and then describethe evidence relating early family environment, especiallymaternal-offspringties, to HPA axis
functioning.
The HPA axis plays a central role in managing threat. Corticotropin-releasinghormone, produced in the paraventricularnuclei of the hypothalamus, stimulatesthe secretion of adrenocorticotropichormone by the anterior pituirarS resulting in the releaseof
glucocorticoidsfrom the adrenal glands (e.g., cortisol in humans and corticosteronein
rats). Glucocorricoidsserve an important function at low basal levels by permitting or
resroringprocessesthat prime homeostaticdefensemechanisms(Munck & Naray-FeiesToth, L994). This integratedpattern of HPA axis activation modulates a wide range of
s o m a r i cf u n c t i o n si n c l u d i n ge n e r g yr e l e a s ei,m m u n e a c t i v i r y m e n t a l a c t i v i t y ,g r o w t h , a n d
reproductive function. At low basal levels,glucocorticoidspromote mental and physical
health as well as normal development(Gunnar, 2000).
However, larger,more frequent, and more long-lastingelevationsin glucocorticoids,
as occur in chronically or recurrently stressfulenvironments,can compromiseHPA axis
functioning and, ultimately, health. For example, a hyperresponsiveHPA axis influences
the development of hypertension and cardiovascular disease, immune suppression'
hyperinsulimia, and insulin resistance,enhancing risk for diabetes.Glucocorticoidsare
in immune competenceand cognitivefunctioning.
also implicated in age-relateddecreases
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axis is also thought to contribute to anxiety disordersand deHvperactivityof the HPA
sugas well as to growth retardation and deveiopmentaldelay' As this analysis
;;:t"*,
system
nervous
HpA axis inreractswith other systems,including the autonomic
Iirrr, ,n.
such that changes in the HPA axis functioning will affect these
and the immune system,
of the HPA axis can also have deleterious
Hyporesponsiveness
and other systemsas well.
with chronic fatigue and susceptiassociated
be
k
can
health and development.
;l;;,
",
rheumatoid arthritis and
including
diseases,
iiiny ," autoimmune and inflammatory
asthma(Gunnar' 2000)'
hyperresponsiveand hyporeThe question arises as to the relationship between
is that stressfulconditions early in life lead first
,oonriu.n.r, of the HPA axis. One theory
to chronic or recurring problems, such as
,i trO.r.orrisolism, as children react intensely
activation, the HPA axis may lose
repeated
with
however,
i^-ity .onnict. Over time,
basal cortisol levels,a flattened
elevated
chronicaily
,on'.'of its resiliency,manifestedin
to acute stress(seeGunnar &
responses
Jiurn"f cortisol rhythm, and/or weak cortisol
o
f t h i s i s s u e ) .A t p r e s e n t ,t h e s e
i^rru"r,2001; McEwen, 1998, for funher discussion
responseto chronic stressrepresenta hy,.qu.nrlut changesin HPA axis functioning in
empirical evidencefits this hypoit.ri, rather ihan a definitive conclusion, and not all
et a1.,2000). Linking these
p o t h e s i z e ds e q u e n c e( G u n n a r & V a s q u e z , 2 0 0 1 ; H e i m
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revealing.
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to stress'whereasan
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and/or coping
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through withdrawal instead.

AnimalSludles
that maResearchwith rodents and nonhuman primates has demonstratedconclusively
to
responses
HPA
as
ternal behavior affects an offspring's developing HPA axis as well
between
contact
stress.For example, studiesof rhesusmonkeys have found that ventral
in HPA axis
offspringand mother following a threateningevent promotes rapid decreases
have shown
acti;ity (Gunn", et al., 1981; Mendoza et ai1.,1978).Meaney and associates
nursing is a
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that the immediate effect of maternal licking and
mother
and
in
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reduction in corticosteroneresponsesand sympathetic activity
have
researchers
These
alike (Liu er al., 1,997;Francis, Diorio, Liu, & MeaneS 1999).
and
grooming
and
comparedthe offspring of mothers who are high versuslow in licking
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who enperimentallythe impacl of thesenurturant behaviors.The rats reared by mothers
plasma
gug. in more iicking and grooming during the first 10 days of life show reduced
increased
stress,
to
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Idi.no.o.ti.otropic hormone and corticosterone resPonses
glucocortihippocampal glucocorticoid receptor messengerRNA expression,enhanced
coid feedback sensitivity,and decreasedlevels of hypothalamic corticotropin-releasing
hormone messengerRXi (Cirulli et al., 2003). Through these processes,early maternal
stress
nurturant behaviorsappear to shapethe infant's abiiity to prepare for and react to
2003)'
(Champagne,Francis, Mar, & MeaneS
as well' OffTh. iong-t.rm effectsof thesematernal nurturant behaviorsare evident
protection
get
lifeiong
spring who ,r. th. recipients of early maternal attention also
early
agrin-ststress.Specificalli as adults, rat pups who receivednurturant maternal care
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sponsesto acute srress.As they matured, the offspring also showed more open-field expioration, suggestinglessanxiety in novel situations,and as adults, they were lesslikely
io ,ho* age-relatedonset of HPA axis dysregulation in responseto challengeand agerelated cognitive dysfunction. (Francis,Diorio, et a\., 1999; Liu et al., 1999)' Using a variety of correlational and experimentalmethods, Meaney and colleagues('Weaveret al',
2004) showed that these changesoccur via alteration of the offspring epigenomeat a
glucocorticoid gene promoter in the hippocampus via changes in DNA methylation.
ihrrr, ea.ly nurturant maternal care can alter the expression<lf genesrelated to HPA responsesto stresstn ways that persist acrossthe lifespan.
Similarly,Rosenblum,coplan, and colleagues(coplan et al., 1996) manipulatedthe
environmentsin which mother macaquemonkeys raisedtheir offspring through the variable foraging demand (VFD) paradigm describedpreviously.In an environmentwith easily
obtainable ftod, and also in an environment in which finding food required more effort,
the mother monkeys were attentiveto their offspring, whose deveiopmentproceedednormaliy. In the VFD condition, however, the mothers became more inconsistentin their
cortisol responsesto stress'
mothering. The offspring of these mothers showed elevated
'We
interpret these and related
coupled with fearful and socially maladaptive behavior.
findings as indicating that maternal nurturance, or its absence,helps to shapethe HPA
axis. When marernal responsesare nurturant, the offspring's HPA axis operates efficiently and returns to baselinequickly following a stressfulencounter;theseeffectspersist
acrossan offspring'slifespan.In contrast, those animals that receivelessnurturant mater. heir glucocorticoid
n a l b e h a v i o rd e v e l o pa " h a i r - t r i g g e r " H P A a x i s r e s p o n s et o s t r e s s T
responsesto stressfuleventsare strong and persistentand eventuallycarry health consequences(seeNewport, Stowe, & Nemeroff, 2002, for a review)'

Sludlesof HumanlnfantsandChildren
A broad array of evidencein humans likewise suggeststhat the cortisol response,reflecting HPA axis functioning, may be altered in the offspring of risky families. Indirect evidencefor the role of early maternal nurturance is found in the elevatedcortisol levelsobserved among children whose mothers suffer from psychological disorders that may
affect their ability to provide consistentnurturing. For example, infants of mothers with
panic disorder showed high salivary cortisol levels as well as disturbed sleep,although
their behavior was not orherwise adverselyreflective of their mothers' panic disorder
('lfarren et al., 2003). Essex,Klein, Cho, and Kalin (2002) reported that maternal depression was a significant preclictorof children'scortisol levelsbeginning in infancy through
first grade and predictedsymptoms of psychologicaldistressat this last time point. How.u.r,1h. extent to which altered parenting behavior associatedwith panic disorder and
depressionaccounted for the differencesin the children's cortisol levels and whether
coitisol mediatessubsequenrsymptoms of emotional distressare not yet clear; sharedgenetic inheritancemay have played a role in these associations'
Harsh parenting behavior may also be linked to HPA axis functioning. A study of
2G4 infants,,children, and adolescentsfound an association between abnormal cortisol
profiles, diminished immunity, and frequent illnesseswith a family environment characierized by few positive affectionateinteractionsand a high level of negativeinteractions,
(Flinn
including irratitnal punishment and unavailableor erratic attention from parents
& England, I9g7). Bugental,Martorell, andBarazza (2003) found that infants who re-
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Functioning
andParasympathetic
Sympathetic
The sympatheticadrenal medullary system is also involved in the managementof threat
or challenge.The actions of the sympatheticsystem are mediated primarily by norepinephine and epinephrine.These catecholaminesexert effectson adrenergicreceptorsin
the target tissuesto produce, among other changes,increasesin heart rate and blood
pressure,dilation of the airways, and enhancedavailability of glucoseand fatty acids for
.n..gy. These coordinated responsesfacilitate short-term mobilization of an organism's
resourcesfor the rapid, intensephysicalactivity involved in the "fight-or-flight" response.
A few studies with human infants and children indicate that the early family environment can have an impact on the immediate and long-term functioning of the autonomic
nervoussystem.Although most children show increasesin arousal in responseto familial
stress(El-sheikh et al., 1989), children in families marked by chronic conflict experience
this physiologicalactivation on a recurrent basis.One study found that boys but not girls
from families characterizedas unsupportiveby parents had stronger heart rate responses
to laboratory srressors,compared with boys from more supportive families (Voodall &
Matthews. 7989\.It is unclear whether elevated autonomic reactivity to stressresults
from chronic exposureto family conflict, or whether sharedgeneticheritageplays a role
as well (Ballard, cummings, & Larkin, 1.993;Ewart, 1,991).Moreover, becausemuch of
this researchmeasuresheart rate and blood pressure,the studies do not enable one to
identify which aspectsof autonomic functioning (sympatheticchanges,parasympathetic
changes,or a combination) are responsiveto a risky family environment.
Researchon young adults suggeststhat the early family environment has long-term
effectson sympathetic nervous system functioning and on risk factors for coronary heart
diseaseas well as related metabolic disorders.Luecken (1,998)reported that collegestudents who reported poor family relationships in childhood had higher blood pressure
both at resting levelsand in responseto a laboratory challenge.Thesefamily characteristics were also associatedwith elevatedanger and hostility, suggestingthat these factors
may contribute to stronger sympatheticresponsesto stress.Taylor et al. (2004) found
that young adult males, bur not females,showed elevatedheart rate and blood pressure
responsesto stress, if they were from families characterized by conflict or a cold'
n o n n u r r u r a n rp a r e n t i n gs t y l e .
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The researchevidencesuggeststhat theseheightenedsympatheticnervous systemreas elevatedsympatheticreactiYityhas
sponsesto stressmay have long-term consequences,
For
example,heightenedcardiovascuheart
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coronary
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risk
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Using evidence from 3,225 adults participating in the CARDIA
Kieff and Seeman(2005) related reports of a risky family environment in childhood to
adult metabolic function, which is a predictor of heart disease,diabetes,and other disorders.They found that individuals from familiescharacterizedby conflict, neglect'or coid,
nonnurturant parenting were more likely to have dysregulationsin metabolic functioning
in adulthood, relations rhat were mediatedby negativeemotions and a lack of social support.

Tone
Vagal
The parasympatheticbranch of the peripheral nervous system' and its main nerve, the
u"grr, is also implicated in reactivity to stress.The vagus,the 1Othcranial nerve' communicatesbidirectionally betweenthe visceraand the brain, influencingheart rate' intestinal
movement, gastic acid secretion,and other important regulatory functions. The vagus is
connectedto the sinoatrial node, consideredto be heart'spacemaker,and acts as a brake
to decreasehearr rate. This "vagal brake" allows individuals to regulatetheir responses,
to engageand disengagefrom environmentalstimuli, and to recoverfrom arousal.In addition, the vagal system plays a role in social behaviorssuch as facial expression,vocalizarion, and head turning. Polyvagal theory (Porges,1995) proposesthat cardiac vagal
tone is an index of physiologicalregulatory capacity in infants, given the vagus'simpact
on a host of relcvant systems.Indeed, vagal tone and heart rate variability have been
linked to emotion regulation, social competence,and temperament in infants and children
(Doussard-Roosevelt,Porges, Scanlon, Alemi, & Scanlon, 1997, Doussard-Roosevelt,
McClenny, & Porges,2001). Vagal tone also appears to be coordinated with the HPA
axis, such that individuals who respond to a laboratory task with an increasein cortisol
show a decreasedvagal tone responseto the task and vice versa (Porges,2001).
Vagal tone may be influenced by prenatal or genetic factors: The newborns of
women categorizedas experiencinghigh anxiety during the second trimester of pregnancy had lo*er uagal tone when restedon the first day of life, and their vagal tone app."..,1 to be correlateclwith other markers such as sleeporganizationand alertness(Field
et al., 2003). Vagal tone may also be affectedby the quality of early care.A study of premature infants found that those who received more kangaroo care (i'e', protracted
mother-infant skin-to-skin contact) showed greatermaturation of vagal tone between32
and 37 weeks gestationalage (Feldman & Eidelman, 2003). Kangaroo-careinfants also
spent more time in quiet sleepor alert wakefulnessand lesstime in active sleepand also
appearedmore competent than non-kangaroo-careinfants on neurodevelopmentaltasks
first-time mothers and their
such as habituation and orientation. Another study assessed
6-month-old infants and found that infants' cardiac vagal tone correlated positively to
rhe symmetry of mother-infant communication patterns (Porter,2003). In other words,
infants with attentive and attuned mothers tended to have higher vagal tone'
More researchis warranted into the specific processesinfluencing the maturation
and mylenization of the vagal nerve. While it is possiblethat infants develop high vagal
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As *ith ,er.a..h on the HPA axis, researchon the sympatheticand parasympathetic
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theticand parasympatheticdysfunctions.For example,the possible
stressors'
systemsremains poorly understood. It is also unclear preciselywhich types of
symadministeredat what age,mighr have the greatestimpact on the developmentof the
patheticand parasympatheticsystems.

FUNCTIONING
IM M UNE
Given the influenceof autonomic and endocrine activity on immune responses,it is not
surprisingthat early experiences,such as maternal separation,have been found to have
an impact on immune response(\Torlein & Laudenslager,200l). In particular, glucocorticoids,which are secretedas part of the HPA responseto stress'are known to have
immunosuppressive
effects.Much of the immunological researchhas been conducted on
monkeys.For example,rearing without exposureto a mother, as found in isolation rearing (without maternai or peer interactions)and peer socializationparadigms'has a longlastingimpact on monkey immune development (Coe et al., 1989; Coe, Lubach' Schneider,
Dierschke,& Ershler, 1992;Lubach, Coe, & Ershler, L995). As described below, experimentaldisruptionsof the mother-infant bond producesevidenceof both suppressionand
enhancementof immune responsesin monkeys. Although an enhancedimmune response
was not initially expected,researchershave speculatedthat the absenceof appropriate
maternalstimulation could activatecertain immune responsesor alter the rate of maturation of the immune system(Coe et a1.,1989).It is likely that the absenceof breastfeeding
among the mother-deprivedmonkeys is also invoived in this process.Breastmilk can directly influenceimmune responsesin the infant by the passageof maternal cells thereby
alteringthe vulnerability of the young infant to infectious agents.Increasedexposureto
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diseaseprocessesin the monkeys deprived of breastmilk could affect the developmentof
the maturing immune system (Coe et a|.,1,989; Lubach et al.,1'995).
Two common in uitro measuresof immune function in this literature are proliferative responseand natural cytotoxicity.5Disruptions of the mother-infant bond, through
various separation paradigms,produce complex alterations in immune responsesin the
monkey as assessedby these measures,with the effects sometimeslingering for years
(Laudenslager,
Capitanio, & Reite, 1985; Worlein & Laudenslager'2001). The long-term
can
include an enhancedimmune functioning, suggestedby increasednatural
alterations
cytotoxicity of lymphocytes,but also indicationsof a suppressedimmune response,such
as reduced B- and T- cell proliferative responsesto mitogens. Interestingly, the effects of
chronic stresson humans include both an enhancementand a suppressionof immune responses,which contribute to immune dysregulation (Robles, Glaser, & Kiecolt-Glaser,

2 0 0 s).
Although the changesin immune functioning are not yet fully understood,researche r s s p e c u l a r et h a r a n y l a s r i n ge f f e c t so f e a r l y s e p a r a t i o ne x p e r i e n c eosn i m m u n e r e s p o n s e s
are probably related to long-term changesin the mother-infant relationship that follow
reunion. Similar to the rat mothers describedearlier,who increasenurturing behaviors
following reunion with their pups, pigtail macaquemothers tend to be more attentiveand
more restricrivewhen reunited with their infants and evidencesuggeststhat there is a iasting impact of the separation-reunionexperienceon maternal behavior.Previouslyseparated mothers wean their infants at a later age and maintain greater control over their
infants' physicalproximity when observedat 15 months of age ('Worlein& Laudenslager,
2001). It is thought that thesematernal behaviorsmay play a role in the long-term alterations in immune responsesthat have been observedin monkeys who experiencedearly
disruptions of the mother-infant bond. It is possiblethat lasting changesin the primate
mother-infant relationshipmediatelong-term changesin other biological systemsfollowing separation.
The effectsof maternal separationon bonnet macaques'immune systemcan be ameliorared by the presenceof a preferred peer partner (Boccia et al., 1997). Bonnet macaqueswho were separatedfrom their mothers and their social group showed an initial
suppressedimmune response,but those changeswere not observed in the infants who
had a preferredpeer partner presentduring the 2 weeks of separation.6Among the monkeys with a peer present,the magnitude of the immunological changeswas related to the
juvenile friend's affiliative behaviors.Infants who had more social behaviors,such as cradling, playing, and grooming, directedtoward them during the separationperiod showed
grearercytotoxicity and increasedlymphocyte proliferation in responseto two mitogens.
This researchsuggeststhat alternativesocial attachmentsduring separationcan ameliorate the infant's immune responseto maternal loss.
In the Boccia et at. (1997) study,the infants with friends presentalso showed lessbehavioral evidenceof depressionwhen separatedfrom their mothers. This pattern is inrriguing becauseof researchsuggestingthat depressionin humans is associatedwith compromised immune functioning (Cohen & Herbert, 1,995).In fact, monkeys who show the
greatestbehavioralresponseto maternal separation(e.g,distressvocalizations,time spent
in huddled, and withdrawn postures)also are the most likely to show declinesin lymphocyre activation. Becausethe mother-infant relationship prior to the separationis known
to impact behavioral responses,it may also play a role in the immune response('Worlein
& Laudenslager,200l).
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In contrast to the rat pups' responseto separation,there is evidencein some monkey
speciesthat short-term responsesto maternal separation may include a short-term inin secretionof growth hormone. One study reported a slowly developingincrease
c-rease
in plasma growth hormone in pigtail monkey infants in responseto a 2-week maternal
separation.Increasesin growth hormone during the secondweek of separationwere associatedwith a behavioral sign of distress,time spent in slouchedhuddled postures,sugof the
gestingthat individual changein endocrinefunctioning was tied to the stressfulness
separationfor the monkey (Laudenslageret al., I995). Although growth hormone secretion returned to baselinelevelswithin a week following the pigtails' reunions with their
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mothers,frequent and prolonged repetition of reactions can be deleterious.
As in all the researchdiscussedin this chapter,there are important distinctionsbeof
tween short-term responsesto stressfulexperiencesand the long-term consequences
growth
chronicallystressfulearly rearing experiences.For example, brief interruptions of
hormone ,..r.tion in neonatal rats may be of little consequence.However, prolonged
suppressionof growth hormone reducesgrowth in all mammals (Kuhn tk Schanberg,
1998).Early ,,.,di., of human children exposedto inadequatecaretakingidentified consequences
such as "deprivation dwarfism" and failure to thrive (Gardner, 1972; Glaser,
Heagary,Bullard, & Pivchik, 1,968).Contemporary researchon the effectsof institutionalization,particularly in Romanian orphanages,suggeststhat early deprivation experi-
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ences result in impairments across a wide range of domains, including cognitive and
social development as well as physical $owth (Zeanah et al., 2003). The findings also
point to the remarkable resilienceof human developmentto early insult, as cognitive and
physical gains have beenobservedfollowing adoption (O'Connor et al., 2000). However,
the children in these studiesspent the early months or years of their lives in grossly depriving conditions that included severemalnourishment. It is thereforeimpossibleto discern how the social deprivation that these children experienced(e.g.,most of their time
was spent in individual cribs and they had very limited face-to-faceinteractions with
caregivers)contributed to their impairments. Researchon stressful,though lessextreme,
rearing environmentshas also found evidenceof growth retardation. For example,in one
longitudinal study, growing up in a difficult and conflictual family was associatedwith
made at age 7 and in adulthood (Montgomery,
less height attainment in assessments
Bartley,6c \Tilkinson , 1,997).Another study found that infants with lesssensitivemothers
were not growing as well (lower weight for age) as other infants (Valenzuela,1997).The
mechanismsunderlying growth retardation in children growing up in risky environments
are not yet understood. Behavioral processes,such as feeding and eating, as well as altered endocrinefunctioning, particularly growth hormone secretion,may be implicated.

Pubertal
Timing
Early socioemotionalstressseemsto acceleratepuberty in girls. A survey of over 1,100
girls related early puberty to the number of stressfullife eventsand to family structure,
specificallyfather absence(Surbey,1990).In another study, better family relationships,
fewer internalizing and externalizingproblems, and lower levelsof depressiveaffect were
associatedwith later age at menarchein girls ages 10-14 (Graber,Brooks-Gunn, & Warren, 1995). These findings held even after controlling for the effectsof pubertal development on family relationshipsand life stress.Early puberty in girls has been linked with a
number of negativeoutcomes,from elevatedbreast cancer risk to weight gain to greater
promiscuity and teenagepregnancy.Early-maturing girls also report more emotional
problems, like depression,and more risk-taking behavior,like alcohol consumption (Ellis
& G a r b e r .2 0 0 0 ) .
Becausethe HPA axis and hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis regulate pubertal
development,theseaxesmay be pathways that link family stressto pubertal maturation.
As the precedingsectionshave indicated, HPA axis overactivationcharacterizeschildren
in stressfulenvironments,and this activation may trigger the early developmentof the
hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal system.Researchin this area appearsinconclusiveand
even contradictory, however (Graber et aL.,1.995),perhaps becausegenes,body fat, and
athletic activity also influencepubertal timing and may be linked to HPA axis functioning
as well. Therefore, it is difficult to teaseout the specificimpact of psychosocialstresson
pubertal maturation.
Father absenceseemsto have a separate,specificinfluenceon giris' pubertal timing,
above and beyond generalfamilial stress(Romans, Martin, Gendall, & Herbison,2003,
Ellis & Garber,2000). For example, the L995 National Survey of Family Growth found
that women whose parentsseparatedin early childhood had twice the risk of early menarche, a fourfold risk of early sexual intercourse,and more than twice the risk for early
pregnancyas women who lived with both parentsduring childhood (Quinlan, 2003). According to an evolutionary model, early experiencesshape girls' eventual reproductive
strategies(Belsky,Steinberg,& Draper, 199L). From this perspective,one could argue
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.1h. researchliterature on pubertal timing in boys is much less substantialthan the
girls' pubertal development. As with girls, boys reared in father-absent
literature on
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CONCLUSION
physiologicaland behavioral adaptations that optimize maturation and survival are
or the
,p..i.r-rp.cific. Therefore, any generalaccount of the role of parenting behaviors,
rearing
to
early
in
response
in
offspring
behavioraland biological strategiesobserved
highlight
conditions,must include some oversimplification.With this caution in mind, we
protecThe
pafternsthat emergein our review of data from human and animal studies.
iive effects of parental nurturing behaviors extend to numerous aspectsof biological
functioning in mammals. Some of the behaviors that signal sensitiveand responsive
parentingappear,in the short run, to influenceregulatory processesin immature biological systemsand, in the long run, to facilitate the developmentof stressresponsesystems.
In the animal literature, maternal separation is often treated as a stressor.Our analysis
that a maternal separationstressoris unique in that it also removesan external
suggests
regulatorfrom the infant's environment-an individual who, under normal circumstance,
h.lp, to regulatethe infant's responseto environmentalchallenges.It is thereforenot surprising that disruptions of the parent-child bond (especiallythe mother-child bond)
lhrough prolonged separation,parental stress,or poor parenting behavior can result in
healthoutcomesthat have beenassociatedwith biological dysfunctionand dysregulation.
Investigationsare beginning to show how those changesmay be mediatedthrough gene
systemsseemsto lead to
expression.In some cases,early activation of stress-response
.r.ly ."trr."tion of biological systemsand subsequentevidenceof acceleratedaging and
diseaseprocess.
In addition to understandingthe implications for physicalhealth, a critical next step
is to addresshow the biological responsesto early rearing conditions describedin this
chapter may relate to behavior over the course of development' In humans, the same
stressfulfamily environments that have been linked to children'sneurotransmitterprofiles and to their HPA axis and autonomic functioning also appear'in the longer term' to
interferewith social and emotional developmentin childhood, promote risky behaviors
in adolescence,and lead to poor mental health outcomes in adulthood (Repetti et al.,
2002).The time is right for socialization researchersto begin to link thesescientific literatures.Biological,social, emotional, and behavioral developmentare intertwined through
reciprocalclnn.ctio.ts. Therefore,causalpathways will not necessarilyalways lead from
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socializationexperiencesto biological processesto social-emotional developmentaloutcomes.For example,biological systemsare also influencedby individual emotional or social factors, as seen in the impact that negative affect and depressionhave on immune
functioning.
Unfortunately, any effort to investigate the biological underpinnings of socialization
effectson social and emotional developmentis limited by a paucity of human research.
We found little researchaddressinghuman parenting effectson the developmentof offspring CNS, endocrine,and immune systems.Attempts to generalizeexperimentalfindings from other speciesto human development are fraught with the potential for inaccuracy. For example, the animal literature emphasizesthe impact of very early rearing
experiences,particularly in contrast to the length of time over which human parenting is
distributed. On the one hand, becausechildren are dependenton their parentsfor a much
longer period of time, human parents influence offspring biological development long
past infancy. On the other hand, parenting effectsmay be much greater during neonatal
developmentin some of the animal speciesdiscussedin this chapter.For example' some
aspectsof developmentthat occur in the neonatal rat, and are therefore vulnerable to
changesin mother-infant interactions,occur prenatally in humans and may be lessinfluencedby maternal behavior after birth (Kuhn & Schanberg,lggS). Another limitation of
the experimentalanimal literature is the practice of keeping subjectsin highly controlled
environmentsduring the interveningperiod betweenthe early experienceunder study and
of the biologicai outcome. As Gottlieb and Lickliter (2004) have pointed
the assessment
out, the animals are not exposed to naturally occurring variations in social experience
that may play a corrective or remedial role. They note, for example, that the effectsof
handling on rat pups are enhancedby subsequentrearing under social conditions. Thus,
findings from the animal early rearing literature may be misinterpretedas reflectingunalterable early programming on development,
One of the most pressingquestionsis how positive, nurturing socializationexperiencesshapethe developmentof human biological systems.Most of the researchreviewed
in this chapter focuseson the impact of stressfulearly experiencessuch as social deprivation (e.g.,maternal separation)and harsh or abusive parenting. For example, we know
that adverserearing conditions can affect the developmentof important neurotransmltter
systemsin the mammalian brain. However, we currently have much lesscomparable information about how sensitiveand nurturant rearing influencesthe developmentof these
systems.Yet we know that nurturant behaviors observed in mammals, such as licking,
grooming, and other forms of physicalcontact, play a role in the functioning of immature
biological systems(..g., by helping babiesto recovermore quickly from stressresponses).
In the long term, the same behaviorsaiso promote the developmentof vagal tone, sleep
cycles,and the HPA axis. Researcherscan build on this foundation to investigatehow
other sensitiveand responsiveparenting behaviors shape the development of the CNS
and other biological systems.Knowledge about thesebiological connectionswill advance
current socializationmodels in exciting directions'
Models will also be enhancedby researchon socializationprovided by fathers.Our
searchfor researchbeyond the mother-child dyad yielded little outside the impact of fastudying mothers or fathers,researchersneed to take specialcare
ther absence.'S7hether
to cclrrectlyidentify the sourceof correlationsbetweensocializationexperiencesprovided
by a parent and offspring biological outcomes.Without the experimentaldesignsthat are
used with other species,it is critical that correlational investigationsof human parenting
avoid incorrectly attributing environmental influencesto geneticones'
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Many socialization researchersseek to understand how parenting behaviors and
family environments shape critical developmental outcomes such as learning, emotion
regulation, social competence, and mental health. Although most current models focus
on behavioral and cognitive mediators, many of the outcomes may also be shaped by the
kinds of biological changes hinted at in this chapter. For that reason, we believe that human socialization researchwill be advanced as we learn more about the effects that early
rearing experiencesand parenting have on the development and functioning of the biological systemsdiscussedhere. An important next turn in the road ahead will be an inteeration of what we are learning about biological responsesto early rearing conditions
*l,h ,h. social and emotional developmentalprocessesthat are the primary focus of this
voiume.
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NOTES
l . Dams assumeseveraldifferent nursing positions,even during the samenursing bout; licking and
grooming are most likely to take place during nursing while the mother is in the arched-back
oosition.
2 . the handling and separation paradigms are distinct. Over the course of a normal day, dams are
routinely off their nests and away from the pups for more than the 15 minutes that is required
for the handling manipulation. In contrast, the maternal-separation procedure involves separations that are rypically longer-lasting(e.g.,180 minutes per day) and extendedover severaldays
(Francis,Caldji, et al., 19991.
3 . Becausethe spontaneouseye blink is at least partially controlled by dopamine neurons in the
dopamine
basalganglia, the measureof spontaneousblink ratesprovides a method of assessing
function.
Probes are drugs that target ^ neurotransmitter system. Biological or behavioral responsesto rhe
drug are observed; abnormal responsesare thought to ref-lectabnormal neurotransmitter functlonlng.
5. The proliferative responsecan be assessedin the lab by using mitogens (antigens) to stimulate
proliferation of cell populations that have been isolatedfrom a sampleof peripheral blood. The
-ytotoxicitn or desrructive power, of an isolated population of lymphocytes is measured by their
ability to lyse (rupture) a sample of target tumor cells.
5. Infants who did nor have a juvenile friend with them during the separation showed less B- and
T-cell proliferative response to mitogens, and an initial decreasein the natural cytotoxicity of
peripheral blood lymphocytes, which gradually returned to normal by the end of the first week
of separation.
T.
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